
Itttnt �tUtritan and �orti41n �attuts. 

Impl'oved End Gate for Vehlcle8. 
John C. Hawker, Pan", lll.-Tnis Is a convenient fa,tenlng for the eni 

boards Of wagons. Plates are riveted to the side boards, which hook nnder 
and oupport the bottom board. Hook receoses In tbe plates receIve 'he 
ends of fa,tenlng bars, wblcb are screwed to the end board. The parts 
wbleh enlpr the recpssps project and bave eacb a fiat bolt bead, which pre· 
veLt the "de of tbe wagon body from sprea ding. From the two npper 
heads hutton ptns project. to wblch are attacbed the end. of the ahaln. 
wtlch hook to the side boards. In unloadIng tbe wagon,ln order to deli 
ver the contents back from tbe wagon body, tbe end board Is adju.ted on 
olcvel with tbe bottom, and supportedby the cbaln. and by the two lower 
:asteolng 0'''. which are dropped tnto tbe hook rece..... Wben the eud 
hoard Is closed, it, top I. brought to a level with the top of the side 
noardEl. 

Apparatus foJ' lternovinlr Oil8 fr 
8ubstanc 

Animal and Velretable 

Ueorge N. PheW,. Brookl,n, N. Y., a,,1 to hlm.elf and Conrad Bra· 
ker, Jr., New York c·ty.-Thls Is un impro appa.ra.tuB tor removtng otIs, 
fat •. resins, etc., from ,olld material, by treating It wIth bl.ulpblde of car· 
bon or other slllt.ble ,olveut. Sbelve. are arranged In connectIon wIth 
aeml·cyllndrlcal plates Ins'de of a hlgb case, .0 as to form a cont1nu�u. zIg 
ZB.g p9.SB�ge, throu�h which, over pulleys pla.ced a.t the ends of the shelves, 
travel c:idle" chatas. To tbe latter are attached bucket. made of perCo· 
rated ,heet metal, S6 as to allow tbe liquid to pa •• through them, whtle 
they retala tbe soll,1 material. Tbe ollis extracted from the ooltd mate· 
rial by bl,ulphld. of carbon. whlcb Is Introduced throu�b an lolet pipe and 
wll ',drawn through the outlet tn tbe lowest compartment of the zigzag 
"., •• age. The In ft,) w of the sol ven t Is regula ted to 1111 tbe lower part of tbe 
case nearly to the tnlet. Tbe solid materlalls carried by tbe bucket. down 
tbrough tbe .olvent, and up from one .belf to anotber tbrougb tbe zigzag 
pass'ge, and I. discharged tbrough a dl.cbarge .pout. By tbl. con.tructlon 
the Inllowlng stream of tbe solvent meet. tbe .olld material as 11 rlsea 
above the water line of tbe solvent, and tbu. remove. any 011 tbat may 
remain !n It after pa,slng througb tbe .olvent. Tbe .olvent and tbe .olld 
material pass throu"b tbe lower part of tbe macklne In opposlle directions, 
and tbe ,olvent tlows out as It meets tbe solid material, a. said soltd mate· 
rial reacbes the lower ond oftbe vertical part of tbe passage,lo tbat tbe 
soll'ent may be as near .. turatlon a. pos.lble wb In 11 tlows from the mao 
chine. The Bolventand 011, as tht'y e�cQ,pe from tbe machine, Bre conducted 
to a stili, wbere tbey are separated, and tbe solvent may be agaIn u.ed. 

Improved Cal' CoupllDIr. 
MorriS E. Dromellng, Leroy. Mit n.-Tbe drawhead bas two cavities for 

coupling ,1nks, separated by " vertIcal ,ltde piece. One cavity I. larger 
an tlie o'ber� and Is arranged wltb tapering moutb for tbe enterIng of tbe 

ree end of tbe coupllug l<uk, tbe smaller cavIty takIng up the bead of a 
,econd coupling Iinir. Tbe .eparatlng slide pIece run. III groove. of tbe 
drawhcad, belngattacbed to tbe same by a pin. A reces. of tbe .lIdeallow. 
the In,ertion of the common coupling link, .0 tbat, on fastening the sltde 
by It' pin, cars with tbe common pin-and-link coupling may be attached. 
The links nre constructed wltb a beavy tapering bead, wblcb I. Introduced 
Into the smaller cavity and lI:<ed tbere bya pin. Tbe larger cavIty .erve. 
to take up the roun,} eno of tbe second link, produclni\' a twofold coupling 
of the cars. The automatic coupling of tbe link. I. produced by pIvoted 
pillS of the larger cavltr, which are pusbed back by tbe enterIng links till 
the pins .lIde over the links. and, dropplni<, couple tbe .ame. 

Improved Hay Tedder. 

Jam •• Taylor, De Kalb Junction, N_ Y.-A rod passes tbrougb a coU 
formed In wire teeth near their forward ends, and serves as a fulcrum to 
said teeth. Tbe teetb are kept In proper relative positIon upon saId rod by 
tubular wasbe... Tbe forward ends of tile teetb project nearly to the 
axle, .0 as to be s!rucl< by cam. attacbed to tbe .ald axle, and raised to 
drop tbe bay caugbt by them. Tbe cams are so arranged tbat tbe teetb will 
not be operated In consecutive order, and tbat but one or two oC tbem will 
be operated at the same time. . 

Improved St!l1D1>ioll' Mill and Fornaee tor Roa.Unlr Ore ... 
Pentecost J. �!ltchell, S,lt L,ke City, Utab Ter., assignor to blmself 

and Josepb E. Gay, New Yorl< clty. -Tbls stamp Is made In any of tbe 
known forms used tn stamp mills. In the shatt are toothed rackB,betwee n  
which 1 s  a n  adjustllbleclutch,wblch recetvPB a cam secured upon a revolVing 
shaft. byrneans of which the .lower and motion are communlca1ed. Tbe 
form of the cam aud contrivance of the clutch are such that, no matter 
how much or little the stem may fall, tbe fall of tbe clutcb w1ll always be 
the sam? 00 thot, If at one blOW tbe stamp Is cbecked by a large pIece or 
ore,lt will be raised, at the next operation, tbe blgbt oC a full .troke. Tbe 
object Is to secure uniform blows from the stamp upon tbe material to be 
cruBhed. Tile same inventor has also deVised and similarly assigned a 
furnace for roasttng oreR. It Is an oven of rectangular structure, of fire· 
proot material, on the .tde walls of whlcb are arrangod boppers of Iron, 
wlth a mova )1(" &1de, to be opened or closed by mel.nS of a sha.ft and chain. 
Tbe materials for calcination are placed within tbe boppers. wbere tbey reo 
main a few bou"" when tbey are dropped tbrougb tbe action of the sltdlng 
dOO," upon tbe calCining 600r, wblcb Is constructed of cast Iron plates sup· 
ported upon brkk lIues, througb wblcb tbe beat /s conducted from tbe fur· 
naces and returned over the working .Iloor through a flue, receiving an ad
ditional supply of heat. Tbe gases are carrIed on by the draft of tbe cblm· 
ney tbrougb the lIue' and condensers, tbe latter consIsting of a sbowerlng 
apparatu" throu�b whlcb ",ater 1a let fall, by wblcb a portIon of tbe e.eap
Ing sulphur, arsenic, etc., are depOSited In the pana and removed at plea-
sure. 

Improved Pump. 

Samuel H. Warner, Darbyvllle, O.-Tbl. Inveetlon censl.ts of a double 
acting pump wltb two cylinders and alternattng piunger., of wblch eacb 
plunger slides In a narrowtr tube or tele.cope, wblle It. pIston forms, with 
tbe tube aud outer cyllnder, a varying .pace,ln wblcb a con.tant bodY oC 
water acts, by a communicating pipe of tbe pump cylinders, on tbe plun 
gers, and accelerates the raising and lowering of the same. The action of 
tbe plungers aDd valv", :. claimed to be expedited, and an Increased ltfttng 
capacity of tbe pump produced. 

Improved Plow. 
Jobn W. Tboma., Sliver Spring', Tenn.-Tbls Invention relate. to tbe 

combination of pivoted blocks or roller. and cros, bars or plate. for con· 
nectlng tbe plow beam, and standards, wbereby tbe plow. are allowed 
mOVl"ment In any direction, one relative to tbe otller. By suitable COD
structlOn, and by reversing tbe plows, two shovel plOWB may be connected 
with tile turn plows for plowIng out tbe row. Tbl. con.tructlon also ena
Dies two right band plow, to oe u .. d for tbrowlng tbe lIr.t two furrow •. 
Tbe same construction enables tbe plows to be arranged Cor breaking out 
the middle of the ro w. By detacblng t>te connecting device and attacblng 
another handle, eacb plow may be used as a .Ingle plow. 

Improved Mainsprlnlr Attachment. 
J�me. C. Edwards, Blngbamton. N. Y.-Tbls Is an eccentric notcb In tbe 

face of Ihe arb Jr of the bUre! to wbicb the main. pring of a watch I. con
nected, the notcb helng as deep a. tbe tblckne.s or tbe .prlng, and terml· 
natlng wltb Ihe eod Of the spring by a radIal wall, extendIng to tbe true 
circumference of the arbor. Tbe object I. to ao .hape tbe arbor that tbe 
spring end w1ll not form an abrupt projection for tbe lIr.t coil of the .prlng 
to wind over, whlcb produces an extra .traln and bend at tbat pOint, and 
weakens It so tbat It breakS, moreover causIng an Irregular action of tbe 
watCh, whlcb It i B  desirable to avoid. 

Improved Foot LUat. 
Tbeodore W. Ells, Mocon, G •. -Tbls Invention consist. In a number of 

parallel Da.rs, eitner of wood or metal, confined by tron bolts or rope, and 
.eClIrlng tbe necessary filling for a mat. Tbe tilling, wben worn out, may 
be replaced. 

Improved Cotton Bale Tie. 
William C. Banks, Cumo Depot ,Mlss.-Tbls Invention consists In tbecom· 

btnatlou of a band and bucltle, the former crimped near one end and the lat. 
�er b�vlng a toog<1' b.ot below the plane ohloe pleceatCi forman Improved 

t.ie� 

Improved Stove. 
M. C. C. Churcb, Parkersburgb, W, Va.-ThIs Invention relat •• to and 

conll.t. In means w�ereby a beating stove may be roade to economIze fuel 
and .upply beat bv radiation, retlectlon, and convection In a more tborough 
and elfectual manner tban ba. been beretofore used. 

Improved Copyinll' Press. 
Pbtlander S. Abbott, Bowling Green, O.-Tbl. lnventlon relate. to copy

Ing presse., and contemplate. tbe manufacture of an article tbat will be 
les. expen.lve and may be brougbt wltbln tbe reacb ofperaon.ln tbe small· 
est buelne.und oC ordinary private Individual.. It con.l.t.ln a copyIng 
press compe.ed essentially of ba.e and .Iottod standard., togetber wltb a 
.prlng retracted and drl vlng wedge. 

Improved Waterprootinlr Compound. 
A. C. McKnIght. Pblladelpbla, Pa .-Tbe basic or primary compound con· 

• Ists cf Iodine, "beat starcb, alum, Oil, and soda. Tbls Is combIned wltb a 
preparation known a. acetate of alumina. Leatber treated wttb tbl. COID
pound I. rendered perfectly waterprooC wit bout discoloration or stiffenIng 
or other Injury of lIber. 

Improved Medical COAl pound. 
J. P.Dyer, Lyncbburgb, Va.-This compound Is a .alve for appltcatton to 

sores, ulcers, cancers, tumors, etc. , composed of red oak bark, sarsapa· 
rilla, belladonna, byoll1cyamuB, honey, spirits turpentine, camphor, bees· 
wax, and beef or mutton suet. 

Improved Type Diatributlnlr Machine. 
Jobn A. Reynolds, Danv1lle, Pa.-Tbl. lnventlon relates to tbat cia .. of 

macblnes wblcbare used for distributing Illto appropriate ca.es tbe type 
tbat ba. bee.n prInted from, and I, a new and Improved arrangement for 
dolngtbe same, by wblcb tbe oparatorl .  enabled to effect .ald distribution 
by .Imply readIng bls matter and operatIng appropriate key.. It con.lst. 
In an arrangement of key. wblcb operate upon arm. attacbed to a .baft, 
wblcb Is provIded wltb a loose .1ee .. e, pinIon, and ratcbet wheel. Upon the 
pInIon moves a rack wblcb I. conneated wltb a bar, whlcb In turn II a t
tacbed to a secure bar tbat presses agaln.t tbe ltne oC type In the galley, 
anll, eacb time a key 18 toucbed, Corce. a tyoe over a pas.age, wbere 11 I. 
beld In supen.lon by a .prlng .• ealod tongue until a vertical ejector plunge. 
down and relleves 11. The type tben fall. of It. own welgbt tbrougb I 
curved cbute wblcb brings It to a borlzontal po.ltlon upon tile table. To 
a blnged sectional metall1c belt, revolvIng around pulley. and runnIng In 
grooves wltb Its upper surface level wltb tbe table, I. attacbed an arm 
whlcb, as tbe belt reVOlve., pa.ses over tbe .orface of tbe table to tbe lIn· 
ger of tbe key wblcb brougbt 11 out; said linger, bavln� been drawn by the 
action o f a  cam groove In tbe blnged belt acro.s tbe table, gra.p. tbe type, 
and, by tbe actlon of tbe .ame cam groove, draws It back over tbe open end 
of 11. ca.e,lnto wblcb It faU •. Wben a ltne baa thus been dhtrlbuted. tbe 
bar wblcb pusbes tbe ltne of type out Is run back, and the column of type 
In tbe galley advallced by the aulomatic operatIon of lever., cam., and pul· 
leys. The operation of tbl. macblne I. tbo. reduced to live mecbanlcal 
sections: l.t. Forclnll tbe type Into .uspenslon above a cbute. 2d. DrIvIng 
It down tbe .ame. 3d. CarryIng 11 along the table. 4th. Depo.ltlng It In Its 
case. 5th, Advancing tbe column of type In tbe galley wben a ltne bas been 
dl.trlbuted. 

Improved Can for Oil, etc. 
Francis E. Josel, Freeport, m.-Tbls lnventlon eon.lsts of a spout, turn· 

Ing In a socket of tbe body of tbe can, botb beIng provided wltb cor
re.pondlng apertures, tbrougb whlcb tbe 011 Is dl.cbarged wben botb .re 
brougbt Into connection wltb tbe InterIor of the can, clOSing tbe .ame 
wben separated. Tbe end or nozzle of tbe .pout I. placod under an angle, 
corre.pondlng to tbe body of tbe can, to It. lower part, turning In tbe 
socket and provIded wltb a prOjectIon whlcb catcbes lnto a groove of tbe 
can tOp,IO al to be retllned lIrmly tbereon, and tbere clo.ed by a small cap 
blnged to the can top. 

Improved Slate Frame. 
Josepb W. Cremin, New York clty.-Tbe common metbod oC holdlnlltbe 

slate by onecorner of tbe frame, and pre •• lng tbe opposIte diagonal corner 
agaln.t tbe breast or .tomacb, tbe Inventor ha. Cound, by thirty year.' expe
rience In the .cbool room, to be very Injurious to younll cbtldren. Hence, 
be maltes a curved notcb In tbe fraDle, by wblcb tbe .Iate can be beld rest· 
Ing on the arm. He al.o ule. metal capi for faslenlng tbe oorner. or 
tbe frame, and rivet., bavlng projecting bead., for receIvIng .ald caps, 
.ald rivet. bavlng projecting beads to reoelve tbil sbock and protect tbe 
slate from breaking wben It faUs_ 

Improved Combined Work and Spool Holder. 
Wtlllam W. Tunis, E •• ton, Md.-Tbls InventIon relate. to tbat cla.s of 

device. wblcb are Intonded to facilitate tbe boldlng of ladles' work,.o tbat 
11 may be gradually and IntermIttently moved In an ea.y and convenient 
manner. 

ImprOved Rutller for:,Sewlnlr MilChines. 
Jobn Irvlne,Icke.burgb, Pa.-Tbls Invention I. an IlDprovement on tbe 

clas. of rumers In wblcb motion I. derived Crom tbe needle po.t, and tbe 
feed may be cbanged or adjusted wbtle tbe macbLne Isln operation wltbout 
Interreptlng tbe work. It relate. to pIvoted and parallel spring bar.,com
blned or operattn� wllb a notebed vertIcal plate for chanlrlni\' tbe feed of 
tbe rumer. 

Improved Ice Plow and Ram Attachment for Ve8sel •• 
D. Conrad Grant, Uougbton, Mlcb.-Tbe ram 10 con.tructed wltb a 

p"lnted, Incltned, or rounded front prow, and I. b!turcated to lIt euctly 
tbe .bape of tbe .tem of the vessel, extendIng backward along the same. 
Tbe whole attacbment I. easily adju.ted from tbedeck of tbe boat. Are· 
cesl In front contains a torpedo, wblch may be used for breaking beavy 
mas.es of Ice whlcb are not penetrable by tbe plow and tbe power of tbe 
ve •• el, and al,o,ln times of war, for tbe purpose of de.troylng tbe ve.sel. 
of tbe enemy. 

Improved LUachlne for Naliin.. Shoe Soles. 
Elton F.Rlcbardson, ReadIng, Ma.s,-Tnl. lnventlon ba. for 11. object to 

furnl.b an Improved macblne for nalllDg sboe soles and lIeels, and for 
varlou. otber .Imtlar purposes,wlth a contInuous wire driven Into tbe artl· 
c'e to be naIled before beIng cut olf. The Invention consl'ts oC an extenSI
ble guIde for tbe Wire, wblcb I. compo.ed of a sertes of bar. adapted to 
clo.e togetber, and tbus .upport the wIre In Its descent Into tbe leatber. 

Improved Wqon .Jack. 
Jam.1 S, Rowland, Seneeav1lle, OhLo.-Thls Implement consist. Of a 

ba.e, an upright bar and an Inclined bar conneetlng the two. To the la.t 
and above the standard Is pivoted a I�ver; to the BRme alld below the aland· 
ard Ls pIvoted anotber bar. The end. of tbe lever and tbe bar last men
tioned are pIvoted te a notcbed bar. In using tbe jack, tbe free end 9f the 
lever I. ral.ed, and tbe jack Is moved forward unttl the axle rest. In one of 
tbe notcbe.. Tbe lever I. tben lowered un ttl tbe load bas been raised to 
tbe de.lred blgbt. Tbe book on tbe lever I. tben .wung forward until It 
catcbe. upon one of tbe teetb of a ratcbet bar wblcb bolds tbe lead .us· 
pended. To lower tbe load, tbo load I. lowered .lIgbtly, wblcb allows tbe 
book to drop away from tbe ratcbet, wben tbe load can be easily lowered. 

Improved Lamp Pendant. 
Wtlltam M. Underbill, Oconto, WI •• -Tbl. lnventlon consists of a pIece of 

wtre bent In triangular form, wltb the base bent up In the form of two 
.Ide. of a triangle toward tbe apex, at wblcb point tbere Is a ltttle notcb to 
bold tbe pendant wben .uspended for use. Tbe contrIvance I. to be u.ed 
for Illwering a lamp to clean 11, and for otber purpo.es,by sblftlng tbe pen· 
dant out of tbe notcb In tbe b •• e wire of tbe triangle, and letting It drop 
down In one of tbe angle. between tbe ba.e and one oC tbe .Ide pieces, by 
wblcb tbe lamp will be lowered con.lderably from It. normal po.ltlon. 

Improved Sewtllir Machine. 

Johanne. Biibr, Bamburg, Germany.-Tbe object of tbls InventIon Is to 
provIde for Camlly aod otber purposes a sewIng macblne wnlch allow. tbe 
direct use of tbe common .pooli wltbout requIrIng tbe spooltng of tbe 
thread on tbe bobbIn, performIng the work wltb equll exactne •• and dl.· 
patch. Tbe InventIon consl.ts of the arrangement of a pivoted lever arm 
at tbe needle bar, wblcb talte. up or feedB,ln connection wIth suitable ten· 
.Ion devIces, a .umclent quantity of tbread to the tbread catcber pIvoted 
below the tbroat plate, ao tbat tbe larlrer Ibuttle containIng a common 
spool of tbreod may freelY pass tbrollgb the loop of the lIeedle, and form, 
wlth.the s�utt1e tbread,.tbe ItttCb: 
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Improved Wheel tor Vehicles. 
Oltver Lundin, Rlcbland, Iowa.-By suttable con.tructlon, by screwing up 

a band nut, dl.k. w1ll be pressed agaln.t tbe ends or tbe spok .. , securely 
clampIng tbem In piace. Tb!. construction allows any of tbe spokes to be 
removed and replaced by new one. wltbout taking off tbe tyre. 

Improved Horse-Detachiull' Device. 
William Ro.enbaum, Cheyenne, WyomIng Ter.-I'hl, Is a device for de· 

tathlng horses at any moment from carriages, buggtes, wagons, rt�perB 
mowers, or other veblcles, so tbat not only Lobe l11uivit.luals, but also the 
vebtclds, are protected against Injury from runaway or ,"Iclous ",Llmais. 
Tbe InventIon conslsl. of a lever .ttacbment to tbe pole or tougue of tbe 
veblcle, wblcfl may be operated from tbe seat so as to detach a clevis wltb 
wedge·.baped eold, to wblcb tbedouble tree I. applied. In case of a"y ac
cident or danger, tbe borses may be Instantly detacbed by pulltng the hand 
lever back, wbtcb forces tbe sUdlng bar beyond Its guide rece" and give • 
aumclent play to tbe wedge clevis to slide out. Tbe borsea carry then tbe 
double tree along wltb tbem, leaving tbe veblcle behind. 

Improved Liquid Vent. 
HIram W_ Love and Jame. Talley, Jr., Kansas City. Mo.-This Inventicn 

relate. to means by wblcb air may be readily Introduced Into a �arre!, keg, 
or vessel of liquid, In order to counterbalance tbe air pre.sure at tbe out
let, and tbu. admit a free tlow of liqUid from tbe vessel. It produces a 
very neat, Simple, and effective device for tbe purpose. 

Improved D errick. 
Charles Robert •• Mattoon, Ill.-Tbls Invention cOIIsl.," of an I"elined 

.weep mounted on a frame pivoted on tbe top of tbe pu.t, and also pivoted 
to .ala post at or about Its middle, aud braced lu a s"nple and e1llelent 
waY,80 tbal tbe welgbt may be raIsed blgber than the po,t, and tBC sweep 
may revolve entIrely around tb� latter. Tbe ap�ar atll s I. adapted for 
loading and stacking bay, bandling coal and tbe I1ke, and may be made 
portable, by havIng tbe post mouote .. on " platform Instead of on tbe 
ground. 

Improved Sink Tl·UP. 
George MUler, Johnston, R. I , assignor to blwself, Henry MllIer, ami 

Alfred B. Irons, same place.-Tbls Invention conSists of revolving scra
pers In tbe trap for stirrIng np tbe sediment to be carrted away b y t b e  wa
ter. The scrapers are turned by a tbumb bit above tl1e straIner, and are fixul 
on tbe lower edge of tbe Inverted oup of tile trap. Tbe cup ts arranged to 
revolve eltber with or wltbout the strainers. This ct..illtrlvance saves tbe 
labor of un.crewlng tbe strainer and screwtng it down again every time the 
trap need. "leanIng out. 

Improved Drawers. 
EmU Well, New York clty_-Tbe Object of tbls Inveutlon I, to f"rnlsh for 

general underwear drawers wblch fit not only more c ,mpletely to Hie 
bodY,but keep al.o tbe .tomacb warmer by talr.lngthe place ul the abdom. 
Inal band. Tbls end Is effected by extenslon fta.ps, wblch l' \..1<111, WIH:ll applted, 
a double layer over tbe ,tomacb. 

Improved Compound tor " .\ton Yarn. 
Henry Wegmlnn, New York city -....... �.... 1 f) H. Wegman & Co., �alLe 

place. -Thl1 Is an improved com Jv.... . f r Sizing cotton yarn, consisting of 
ta.llow, Boft soap, rosin. vltrL.>l �� �I on. and onions. 'l'hls comvound is de
signed to De added to twenty-live or seventy lIve pounds of slarcb, or IIlty 
to one hundred pounds of flour, tile rOSin, vitriol, onlous, aud tallow being 
boUed till rendered sumcienUy liquid to mix freely w,tb the other matters; 
tben tbe soap I, melted In a tank .eparately, by hot wattr and ,team, and 
tbe above mixture added. Tbe Ingredients are tborougbly mixed witb 
dteam,and then added to the starcb or flour in anotber ta.nk. together wtth 
the proportion of water requisite f o r  making tbe slztng morc or Il'S8 stUl, 
according to tbe .Ize of tbe yarn for wblcb It Is Intended, tbe starcb or 1I0ur 
belngal.o varied to .ult tbe case tn band. 

Improved Harvester. 
Jobn Werner, Jr., PrairIe du Sac, Wls.-Tbls Invention consists of a bl.d· 

er's platform and taDles, attached to a tongue trame, wnlch Is pivoted on 
tbe w beel frame at or near the axiS of tbe main wheel. There Ie aliSO an 
adjusting lever, connecting tbe wheel frame and tbe tongue frame, for ad
ju.tlng tbe wbeel frame to tllt tbe cutters up or dowil, for cutting hlgb or 
low, wltbout tilting tbe platform and table. out Of their proper l evel. 

Improved Composition for Al'tificiul Stone. 
Luke W. Osborn. Young.town, Obio.-Tbls is an Impro\'ed artltlcial 

stone, cast In sl�bs or blocks of any required ol:te ami bbapc for laylLg' aide 
walks, for the foundation of Iron fences. for well covers, door steps drat 
tHe. sewer pipe, and other purposes: wh:ch will not crumlJlc or wea 
tbrougb, as Imperfect blocks cannot be transported and laid: wblcb sba 
bavea IIgbt gray color u�on Its surface to �revent ,t trom ab,urbing the 
sun'srays and being softened; and which ma.y b e  made Of d'tt\:rent coJOrt� 
ormay have patterns or figures of tlttl'erent colors upon Its surface. Tbe 
upper parts of tbe slabs for any de.lred deplh .re m,de of a IIgbt gray 
color by the &PP�lcitlon or gum turpentine, pine I'eam, antlaqua ammonia, 
In ,ultable proportions to tbe cement formIng .ald upper portions. 

Improved Chimney Top. 
William Hervey Connor, Muscatloe, Iowa.-This Invention is a Bonica 1 

current·guldlng �blmney cap, on wblcb Is placed the vane, pro\'ldell wilb 
an arc strap, perforated at several points to allow the obliquity of said cap 
to be cbanged, accordIng to tbe draft requIred. 

Improved Glass Bottle. 
Tltomas P. Sp.ncer, New York clty.-Tbls invention con",ts of a glas. 

bottle for perfumery, made In tbe form of tbe bost of tbe buman figure, 
wltbcertaln modlllcatloB. of tbe sboulder. In form and dImensions of tbe 
,a me anG otber part., as compared with a true bust, to adapt it  tJ a .hape 
tbat I. practlc�ble to produce In gla •• by blowIng 11 In molds. 

Improved Plow. 
JulLus Hartmann,J efferson County, Ky.-Tbls plow may be used to open 

a trencb or furrow, or for cultivating certain kind. of crops. By turning 
tbe sbare eltber to tbe rlgbt or tbe left,lt will caUBe a cbange In tbe posi
tion of tbe wlng.,.o tbat one of tkem will lie parallel with tbe beam, and 
tbe otber .tand at a large anlrle to It, corresponding respectively to tbe 
posltlen of tbeland .Ide and mold board In tbe ordinary plow. Tbe greater 
tbe angle or Inclination of tbe .bare to tile beam, the more land taken or 
tbe wIder tbe furrow made. 

Improved Oil Van Faucet. 
Frank Splnnillg, SteUacoom, Wa.b. Ter.-Tbls Invention con.l,ts of a 

detacbable faucet for 011 can., to be u.ed for drawtng oU from the com· 
werclal cans now commonly used for packing tbe 011 for marKet. Tbe ob 
ject ts to enable tbe faucet to be .blfted readUyfrom an empty can to a full 
one and. SKve a speclal faucet for each can. There Is a flange on tbe end of 
tbe faucet of sucb a sbape aa r eadily to be slIpped Into a narrow bole In 
tbe can. B y m ean. of washer •• and a bIndIng nut,lt Is tben tlgbtly secured 
In place. 

Extractlnlr Silver, Gold, anti "ther Metnlll J rom their Orea. 
James Douglas, Jr., Quebec, CatJlI.(ill., Thomas S. Halt, Bos'on, l\Iasg., 

and James O. Stuart, Georgetown, Col. Ter.-Co,J �er pydtes 1s mixed 
wltb Iron pyrltes,ln sucb quantltieB as w1ll result I" : r.e mo.t thorougb 
extraction of sllver. The ground 01 e Is tben calCined Wi. �; common salt in 
a .ultable furnace, a. I. u.ual In tbe cblorlnatlon of o ver ores. Tbe 
charge, wben wltbdrawn,l. to b e  treated by agitation or 1I"lvlatlon in any 
suitable vessel wltb a b.tb con.l.tlng of a solution of protochlorlde of 
Iron and common salt, as In the Hunt and Douglas patent copper process. 
Tbe bath dl.solve. tbe copper, beside. tbe zinc ano tbe greater part of tbe 
allver whlcb ba. been cblorldlzed In tbe furnace, while tbe copper In tbe 
.olutlon cblorldlze. tbe .Uverwhlch escapes cblorlol..,,! Ion In tbe furtace. 
After digestion Cor four or elgbt bour. at 1200 to 2J!),> �·�b., tbe Solullon I. 
draw n oft and tbe .Uver preclplt&ted by allowing 11 t" remain for Borne time 
In contact wltb .beet copper, or by tlltratlo:l tbrougn cement copper. 

Improved Middlings Purifi" ... 

W1l11111ll H. Todd and Epbralm C. Keyser. Utica M;Il., ',ld .-Tbto Inven· 
tion relates to the purification of mhldllngs iu a morC t,;uL reLlcnt, tborough 
and perfect manner tban bal been usual heretofo'" vI' posilble by tbe 
maenlnery employed for tbat purpole. 
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